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What makes Edible unique
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“As the owner of a small business, I know that I need to expand beyond my small community.
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contact us

Join the most vibrant sustainable
food community. Connect with Edible.

edible

CONNECT WITH EDIBLE HUDSON VALLEY
AND EDIBLE WESTCHESTER:

san fr ancisco™

ads@ediblehudsonvalley.com
(518) 982-2011

ads@ediblesanfrancisco.com
415-322-3615
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We tell the story of how the city eats, drinks and cooks.

print ADVERTISING RATES 2021
PREMIUM PAGES		

Size				1x			4x		Ad Design

Back Cover				8.625” x 11.125”		$2695 		$2500		no charge
(Size includes bleed)
							

Inside Front/Back Cover 		8.625” x 11.125”		$2470			$2245		no charge
					

(Size includes bleed)

INSIDE PAGES
Full Page				8.625” x 11.125”		$2000			$1500		no charge
					 (Size includes bleed)
Half Page {Horizontal}		7.5" x 4.75			$1400			$1000		no charge
Half Page {Vertical}			3.5" x 9.5"			$1400			$1000		no charge
Quarter Page			3.75" x 4.75"			$1000			 $700		no charge
			

SPONSORED CONTENT
					

Full page editorial, with photo(s), produced by sponsor $2250
Full page editorial, with photo(s), produced by EdibleSF staff $2500

All rates are for full color ads. Please submit your ad in
one of the following formats: 300 dpi TIF, PDF or EPS file
(with TIF preview) with fonts embedded.

Ad Design If we build your ad for you, one revision is
included for free. Additional revisions are charged at
$65 per hour.

DEADLINES
Issue			

Ad Reservation		

Ad Materials Deadline		

Publication Date

Winter			December 15			December 30				January 15
Spring			March 15			March 30				April 15
Summer		June 15			June 30				July 15
Fall			September 15			September 30				October 15

REACH THE ENTIRE BAY AREA WITH EDIBLE!
Want to reach readers in Edible Marin & Wine Country, Edible East Bay, and Edible Silicon Valley too?
Contact us: ads@ediblesanfrancisco.com or 415-322-3615

edible

san fr ancisco™
We tell the story of how the city eats, drinks and cooks.

online ADVERTISING
ediblesanfrancisco.com 2020
INSTAGRAM | FACEBOOK
@ediblesf
25K+ followers

SPONSORED POSTS:
$250: 10K impressions

CUSTOM CONTENT AND VIDEO
Branded Content
WE DELIVER:
• A feature story on 		
ediblesanfrancisco.com written
and produced by the Edible San
Francisco staff
• Promotion of your story on Instagram, FB and Twitter
COST:
$750/year

Sponsored Content
WE DELIVER:
• An online feature on
ediblesanfrancisco.com that you
provide
• Promotion of your story on
Instagram, FB and Twitter
COST:
$500/year

Sponsored Video
WE DELIVER:
• Original video produced by
the Edible San Francisco staff
with audio + captions
• Includes 4:5 aspect ratio for
Instagram feed and 9:16 aspect
ratio for Instagram stories +
IGTV
• Promotion of your video on
Instagram, FB and Twitter
COST:
1 minute $250/video
2 minute $350/video
3+ minute/negiotiable

DISPLAY ADS ediblesanfrancisco.com
Leaderboard 728x90
$450 /month
Skyscraper 160x600
$400/month

Medium Rectangle 300x250
$300/month

edible

EAT. DRINK. THINK. NEWSLETTER

san fr ancisco™

Insertion Agreement

Positioning: This ad appears in the
newsletter immediately following the
EAT section.
Image specs: One click-through image
(600x400px), 72 DPI, max file size 1MB.
Acceptable formats: jpg, png, gif.
We can create your artwork for you,
including a rotating image (.gif) at no
additional cost. Includes 2 revisions of your
ad. Additional revisions are billed at $65/
hour.
Content: 50 words of text which you can
use for additional reach or promotion
below the image.
Custom button: Buy Now! | Order Now!
Contact Us! | etc.
Rate: $250 per newsletter, or reserve 3 ads
for $750 and get the fourth for free for a
$250 savings.
Deadline: for creative is EOD on
Wednesdays. The newsletter is published
every Saturday morning at 7 a.m. PST.

1 ad @ $250.00
Ad run date:
3 ads @ $750.00 + 4th ad FREE
Ad run dates:

To advertise in Edible San Francisco, contact us at
ads@ediblesanfrancisco.com or 415-322-3615

edible

san fr ancisco™
Business information:

Business Name

Contact Name

Business Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email

Business URL
NOTES:

EAT. DRINK. THINK. NEWSLETTER
Insertion Agreement

edible

insertion agreement

san fr ancisco™

business infor m ation:

2020
WINTER

Business Name

Business Address

SUMMER

FALL

SPRING		

SUMMER

FALL

2021
WINTER

Contact Name

SPRING		

PRINT AD SIZE
FULL

HALF VERTICAL

QUARTER
City, State, Zip

Phone

$ Price per insertion

Email

Publication Date

Space
Reservation

2020 Winter

Dec. 10

2020 Spring

March 10

2020 Summer

June 10

2020 Fall

Sept. 10

2021 Winter

Dec. 10

2021 Spring

March 10

2021 Summer

June 10

2021 Fall

Sept. 10

Business URL
NOTES:

To advertise in Edible San Francisco, contact us at
ads@ediblesanfrancisco.com or 415-322-3615

HALF HORIZONTAL

edible

insertion agreement

san fr ancisco™
credit authorization
Credit Card

MC

VISA

AMEX

payments
DISCOVER

Charge Date:
Charge on Due Date (see below)
Charge if alternate payment not received.

Card Number

Expiration Date			

Security Code

All advertisers are required to have a credit card on
file to charge in the event of non-payment. This card
will not be charged unless invoice has reached 40
days aging or 10 days past due.

Charge Frequency:
Weekly

Name on Card

Monthly
Per Issue

Billing Address

Per Contract (10% discount for annual payments)
City/State/Zip

All credit card information will be kept confidential.

ter ms and conditions
A. All contents of advertisements are subject to Edible San

D. ESF shall have the right to hold advertiser and or

Francisco’s approval. Edible San Francisco (ESF) reserves the

advertising agency jointly and severally liable for such

right to reject or cancel any advertisement, insertion order

monies as are due and payable to ESF for advertising

or space reservation, or position commitment at any time

which advertiser or its agent ordered and which advertising

without cause. ESF reserves the right to insert the word

was published.

“advertisement” above or below any copy.
B. INSERTION CANCELLATION: An insertion may be canceled
by the advertiser with written notice not less than 15 days prior to the
next scheduled Ad Space Deadline. If an insertion is canceled before
the full insertion order period has been completed, advertiser is subject
to repayment of any charges previously waived or discounted for any
reason, including unearned multiple-issue discounts. Such waived
charges and discounts will be added to the ﬁnal statement and due
upon receipt. The publisher reserves the right to hold the advertiser
and/or its advertising agency jointly liable for all payments due.
C. Positioning of advertisements is at the discretion of ESF,
except where a request for a specific preferred position is
acknowledged by ESF in writing.

E. Conditions other than rates are subject to change by ESF
without notice.
F. In the event that any amounts due ESF under this
agreement are not paid in accordance to prescribed
payment terms (net 10 days), ESF reserves the right to
charge interest for delayed payment of 1½% per month
with a maximum legal rate of interest allowed by law for all
invoices past due in excess of 30 days.
G. This agreement shall be governed and constructed in
accordance with the laws of the State of California. In the
event that commercial collection or legal proceedings are
instituted by ESF to collect any amount due under the
agreement, advertiser agrees to pay reasonable attorney’s
fees or collection fees of 20% of the unpaid balance plus
any other court costs and charges incurred.

SIGNATURE								DATE

